Histone variants during sea urchin development.
The sea urchin genome contains several histone gene families whose expression is regulated in a developmental and tissue-specific fashion. The Cleavage Stage (CS) histone subtype is synthesized in unfertilized eggs and in embryos until the third cell cycle. The Early (E) subtype is synthesized during embryogenesis from the 2-4 cell stage to blastula. The only variant produced from the mesenchyme blastula stage to adult is the Late (L) subtype. In addition, two "sperm-specific" histone genes (SpH1 and SpH2B) are expressed exclusively in testis and their corresponding products are incorporated in sperm chromatin. In this review I will describe in some detail what is known about the characteristics of the various histone subtypes, with special focus on the Sp variants, and discuss the possible meaning of the presence of these histone variants during sea urchin development.